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• Established:
  – In 2007 as development project of Ministry of Education of the Slovak Republic

• Main objective:
  – register publication activities of the Slovak universities in electronic form

• Material and technical support:
  – The Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical Information

• Softver solution:
  – Original softver product from SVOP, Ltd.
CREPC database

• **Type:**
  – Bibliographic database

• **Number of records:**

• **Accessibility:**
  – [www.crepc.sk](http://www.crepc.sk) (only slovak version)

• **Searching by:**
  – author, university, document title,
  – publication year, source document title,
  – key words, publication activity category, etc.
CREPC

- Prvý import dát s rokom vykazovania 2011 sa očakáva v posledný štvrtok mesiaca Január 2011

EUCA

- EUCA 2010 je ukončená a boži kontrola, radou garantov.
- EUCA 2011 bude spustená po schvalení katalógu. Termín ešte neboli stanovený.
Basic search
Advanced search
## Searching results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>č.</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>kategória</th>
<th>autor</th>
<th>názov</th>
<th>rok</th>
<th>zdrojový dokument</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SPU.Nitra.056230</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Maga Juraj</td>
<td>Komplexný model využitia blonasy na energetické účely</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EU.Bratislava.0090310</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Baláž Peter</td>
<td>Alternatívy vývoja európskej integrácie</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EU.Bratislava.0072637</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Kosiľ Igor</td>
<td>Energetická bezpečnosť Slovenskej republiky v podmienkach členstva a v Európskej únii</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TU.Košice.70481</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Horbaj Peter</td>
<td>Využitie bioplynov</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ŽU.Žilina.PC022471</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Jandačka Jozef</td>
<td>Biomasse ako zdroj energie, Potenciál, druhy, bilancia a vlastnosti paliv</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>EU.Bratislava.0059649</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Baláž Peter</td>
<td>Energia a jej vplyv na hospodársky rast vo svetovej ekonomike</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ŽU.Žilina.PC022473</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Jandačka Jozef</td>
<td>Technológie pre prípravu a energetické využitie blonasy</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ŽU.Žilina.PC022474</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Jandačka Jozef</td>
<td>Technológie pre zvyšovanie energetického potenciálu blonasy</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EU.Bratislava.0073765</td>
<td>AAB</td>
<td>Baláž Peter</td>
<td>Energy and its impact on economics growth in the world economy</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREPC  what is grey?

• Grey literature in CREPC:
  – Studies, Reviews, Papers
  – Scientific and Experts works
  – Abstracts of Scientific and Experts works
  – Conference Posters, Survey works, Experts Translations
  – Preprints of scientific works
  – Final research reports, Research works, Projects
  – Research studies and works, Reports on solved tasks
  – Dissertation and Habilitation thesis
  – Standards, Norms
CREPC contributing

• Who?
  – Slovak universities (public 20 of 20, state 2 of 3, private 3 of 11)

• What?
  – All categories of publication activity by Directive 13/2008-R for bibliographic registration and categorization of publications, artistic activities and responses

• Why?
  – State budget subsidies for public universities
  – Research and development results evaluation
The Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical Information’s objective:
- integrate to CREPC also other Slovak scientific and research institutions and organisations as well as Slovak Academy of Sciences,
- create CREPC as a unique and comprehensive source of information on publication activities in Slovakia.

Other possibilities of use:
- considering within the national project National Infrastructure for Technology Transfer Support in Slovakia – NITT SK (http://nitt.cvtisr.sk/).
Contact

The Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical Information
Lamačská cesta 8/A, 811 04, Bratislava, Slovakia

www.cvtisr.sk